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WASHINGTON TERRITORY
MANOrACTTTRRa

Washington Territory lias not
done much as yet in manufactur-
ing, except lumber and flour, but
it stands ahead of the following
Territories in capital invested and
in value of. productions: Arizona,
Dakota, Idaho, Montana, Wyom-
ing and Utah. The latter is the
only Territory which comes any
where near Washington, the rela-

tive figures being: "Capital in-

vested, Utah, $2,839,463; Wash-ingto- n

Territory, 2,840,511. In
value of manufactures produced
there is a still greater difference.
Utah, in 1880, $4,217,434; Wash-
ington Territory, $0,129,702.
There are three times as many
manufacturing establishments in
Utah as in Washington and five
people employed in manufacturing
to two in Washington Territory.
Utah, says the San Francisco Mer-

chant, has made the most rapid
strides during the past twenty
years, having brought up the busi-

ness in that time from a capital of
443,355 and a production of 900,-25- 3

to the figures given above.
The increase in Washington has
been far less rapid, as in 1SC0,
there was 1,190,200 capital in-

vested and 1,406,291 of manufac-
tures produced. There arc some
other points worthy of notice. An
employe in a Utah factory pro-

duces only about 1,300 a year,
while each person so employed in
Washington Territory produces
15,000 a year. Again, the capital
invested in Utah in 1880, was only
$1,000 less than in Washington
Territory, but while the former
produced only 4,217,434, the lat- -

VR9. All this
seems to indicate that though
wages are much higher in Wash-

ington Territory than Utah, manu-

facturing has been proportionately
more productive and probably
more' profitable. The outlook for
manufacturing on our northern
coast is decidedly encouragingand
prudent enterprises should be en-

couraged by every" legitimate
means by the people and the
press.

A Cool Detective.

As a rule, highwaymen in the
mining states seldom operate upon
a stage coach with "U. S. M." on
it. They know that these initials
stand for United States mail, and
are a pledge that the whole power
of the Government will be used to
capture them.

The detectives in the Govern-

ment service are quiet men, courte-
ous in manner and gentle in
speech. Mr. Hayes tells, in his
book on "New Colorado," of one
whom he met, who wore gold
spectacles and looked like a Ger-
man professor. Yet the man alone
took two mail robbers from the
North to Texas. At one place
their friends planned a rescue.
He quietly informed his prisoners
that, while their friends would un-

doubtedly kill him, they might be
sure that the first motion would
send both of them into eternity.
Not a man in the crowd moved a
finger.

On one occssion, a celebrated
detective was on a stage which
was attacked by two masked men.
The first he knew was that two
jrevolvers were thrust into the
coach's windows with the com-

mand: "Hands up, gentlemen!"
The highwaymen "had the drop"

on the passengers, which, in their
vocabulary, meant the certaiuty of
being able to kill before being
harmed themselves. To his dis-

gust tho detective was compelled
to give up his watch and mpney.

As the robbers loft he put his
hand down in the "boot," and to
his delight it touched a carbine.

Asking the driver to go on a little
further and then stop and wait for
him, he went back alone.

The two men, unsuspicious of
danger, were "divying up" the
spoils in the middle of the road.
This was just what the detective
had calculated on.

"Now, you scoundrels, it's my
turn," he shouted, covering them
with the repeating carbine. "Throw
up your hands, or I'll shoot."

The tolibers, at his command,
stepped one side, holding up their
hands, while he picked up their
revolvers. It was not many min-

utes before the astonished psssen- -

gers saw the two highwaymen
meekly walking down the road,
with the cool" detective following.
Thev were taken in the coach and
finally lodged in jail.

The hero was Gen. Charles
Adams, who subsequently went
alone among the Utes and secured
the release of the women captives
from the White River Agency.

The Railroad Umpire.
In the ten years from 1802 to

1S71, inclusive, the following
grants of land were made to rail-

road corporations, according to
the records of tho Interior Depart-
ment:
Lands located Acre Granted.
Alabama 1,473,920
Louisiana 1,600,000
Arkansas 'J,fi55,010
Missouri 1,582,718
Iowa 2331,792
Michigan . 3,100,177
Wisconsin 2,500,000
Minnesota 4,240,000
Kauris 5,420,000
California 2.060.000
Oregon 205,000
Union Pacific,Central Pacific ana

Kansas Pacific 33,000,000
Northern Pacific 47,060.000
Atlantic and Pacific 42,000,000
Southern Pacific 3,000,000
Central Pacific 243,166
Texas Pacific . 13,400,000

la all 290,000,000 acres of the
public domain, equal to all of New
England, New York, New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, Oh and In-

diana.

The Southern Pacific Railroad
company teaches a very salutary
lesson to the transportation com-

panies of Oregon br its laudable
efforts to appropriate to itself the
wheat trade of this coast by cheap
freight rates rather than by tho
tricks and oppressions so common
to monopolies. Wheat will soon
be carried from San Francisco to
Now Orleans, a distance of 2,200
miles, for 4 384 a ton, terminal
charges 1 20 . and thence by
steamer to Liverpool for 5 38,
making 10 9GA- - in all. In other
words, a ton of wheat can be
shipped from San Francisco via
the Southern Pacific, all the way
to Liverpool for only 1 901 more
than it costs to bring a ton of
wheat from the Dalles to Portland.
It is perhaps superfluous to say in
this connection that when a ton
of wheat has araived at this point
it cannot be said to have made
oven a start towards its foreign
destination. Standard.

Few persons are awaro of tho
variations that each day take place
in their height. These changes
are not uniform; that is to say, the
range, of variation is greater in
somo persons than in others; and
while on an average it is not far
from half an inch, there are those
whose height in twenty-fou-r hours
varies more than one inch. As

might be supposed, a man is tall-

est in the morning, while the con-

traction in height is at its extreme
at bedtime. The cause for this
difference is very simple. During
the night there is little direct pres-

sure on the joints or vertebra:, un-

der, which they begin to contract,
and in so doing they let down the
body. The most marked changes
are found iu those who are com-

pelled by their daily duties to
spend most of their waking hours
standing or walking. Ex.

I

4'Ot.VTBY LIFE.

ot what we would, but what we must,,
jiawes up the sum or livin-r- -

,

Heaven Is both more and less than jut J

In taking and In giving. '

Swords cleave to hands that sought the !

plow, !

And laurels miss the soldier's brow.

Me, whom the city fiolds, whose feet
Have worn its stony 'highways,

Familiar with its loneliest street-- Its
ways are never my ways.

My cradle was beside tho sea,
And there. I hope, my grave will be.

Old homestead ! In that old, gray town,
The vane is seaward blowing,

Thy slip of garden stretches down
To where the tide is flowing;

Below they lie, their sails all furled,
The ships that go about the world.

Dearer that little country house.
Inland, with pines beside it; i

Some peach trees,with unfruitful boii!lr
A well, witii weeds to hide it;

No flowers, or only such as rise
Self-sow- n. iworthings, which all despise,

Dear country home ! Can I forget
The least or thy sw eet trifles ?

The window lues vvaich clamber yet,
Whose blooms the bee still rifles?

Theroadside blackberries, growingrijie.
And in the woods tho Indian pipe?
Happy the man who tills tho fii'ld.

Content with rustic labor;
Earth does to him her fulness j ield.

Hap what may to his neighbor.
Well days, sound nights, oh, can there be
A life more rational and free?
Dear country life of child and man !

For both the best, the strongest,
That with the earliest race began.
And hast outlived the longest. I

Their cities perished long ago;
!

Who the first farmers were, we know.

Perhaps our Babels, too, will fall.
If so, no lamentations,

j

For mother Earth will shelter all,
And feed the unborn nations;

Yes, and the sword9 that menace now
I

Will then be beaten to the plow.
It.ILStodJanl.

;

The "Waiter's Revenge.
. j

YY e got down to Hayt's corners t

at last. And on the way down we

beguiled the weary hours with an
ecdote, and Charles Siddons, of
Rochester, told us the story of the
defiant waiter. The dining-roo- m

was full and the waiters were hur
ried, and as usual the man who
eats with a steel fork and has mush
for breakfast and rump steak and
boiled p'otatoes for dinner when
he is home wanted every thing in
the house and wanted it right
away, tie bullied the waiter and
snarled and sniffed and scolded
and made everybody uncomforta-
ble about him. At last, aftpr de

vouring a dinner for three, he
pushed back his chair, tossed his
napkin on tho floor to indicate hisj

gentility and great wealth, and, re
marking with aristocratic haughti-
ness that he couldn't eat any moro
of that stuff, strode away.

"Rather an unpleasant custom
er," Siddons remarked, sympathet-
ically, to the badgered waiter, who
was gathering up" tho great man's
dishes.

The waiter looked up with tho
fire of revenge glittering in his
eves.

"Oh, dat's all right, sail," he
said, meekly, "he didn't get much
ahead of me, sah. I done spit in
his tea, sah."

"Brethren," said the fat passen- -

rni en am n if lr itnnn n nT..!gutf ouiuuiiiiv ) tiXj )LI4 IsttJ 11UI
how you ouss the waiter." Bob
JJwdelle.

Little Liberia is cutting up i

rough. She treats the Sierra Le
i

on cans very liberally, thus dis
pleasing her English friends. She '

has had to pay a fine of $5,000 to
Germany, because she
the crew or a German steamship,
Smull communities ought jto be
civil, and rely on their insignifi-
cance for protection.

Guiteau sometimes boasts ofi
having been a journalist. Ho was

'

not in the profession long enough
to stick a mucilage brush into tho
ink bottle.

Circuit Court Blauks, County
uran .BiauKs, jusuco uourt Ulanks,
Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous Blanks,

...Hw, v,.., lut-um- c iv A.IXU
Astori Airpfflce.

Skluuy Men.
' Health Renew cr. Absolute,

cure lor nervous debility and weakness
of thegener.itivo functions, i, at drug-- 1

cists- - Oregon Depot. DAVIS A-- CO !

Portland. Or.

J

Notice.
From this date James C. Hooker is the

only person authorized to contract debts
or order Roods in my name for ue at t lie
ICnapptou Cannery. .Iosr.ni Humr.

Astoria, Jan. 3, 1SS2.

"JtiiohiipaHia."

New, quick, complete cure 4 d.us.
urinary affections, smaiting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidnev disea-e- s.

Si. at druggists. Oregon Depot, DAVIS
A-- CO., Portland. Or.

a cai.
Ti nil who arc suffering from the

errors and indiscretions f youth, nerv-
ous weakness, early ilecav. fos of :nn:i- -
noon, etc., i win semi a recipe that will
cure you FItF.i; OF CHAHGU: This
great remedy was discovered bv a mis-
sionary in South America, bend a

envelope to the Ucv. Joski--
T. Ixmam, Station D, Xew Yoi'k Cltv

To Iilc Men. j

Tin: Asi6i:iax has now reached it !

circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dailies, and insure
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
tho amount juid than uiaj be seemed
elsewhere. To tltose w ho w'ish to reach
the largest number of r aders at the
smallest expense, we offer the columns
of an attractive dailv. the success of
which from the very start has been far

the expectations of the mn-.- t

.sanguine.

Ul'KXKTT-- S cocoAiarii,
Unlike all Other Hair Dressing.
Is the. best for niomoting tho growth of
and beautifying the hair, and reuderni"
it dark and glossy The Cocoaine holds.
in a liquid form, a largo proportion of
deodorized coeoanuf. oil, iuep.utd e- -.

pressly lor this purpose. 2s o other enm- -'

pound possesses the peculiar properties
which so exactly suit the v arlous condi-
tions of the human hair.

i ne superioiuy ol jjuksett s rX.VV- -
okiso Extracts consists In their per-- j
tcct purity and great strength. '

-
Mothers ! Jlothers!! Mother!.! 1

Are you disturbed at night and hi oken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
aim crying wun me excruemtins nam
of cutting teeth ? If so, go nt once andrn o ImHln nf fw IT'S... ,1... .' .1iitu .1 uuiim ml .ma. it lusiutv a owium"Syrup, it will relieve the poor Iittl suf-
ferer Immediately depend uiwiii it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has
used it, who will not tll you at mice
that it will legtilate the bowel-- , and
give rest to the mother, and reliel and
Health to the child, operating like mairic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold ever where. 25
eonts a bottle.

Vernvian Bitter.
Cinchona Rnbm ,

The Count Cinehon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Peru in ll0. Tho Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an inteimit-te- nt

fever, from which she was lreed bv
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark. or. as It was called in flu
language or the country, 'Quinquina."
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europe in IKS, she introduced trie
remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various names, until liimuviu
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lidv
who had brought them that w Inch was
more precious than the gold or the Incas.
To tins da-- , after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty yeais, science has given
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by restoring the natural tone of
the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic viitue
of the Cinchona is preserved In the
Peruvian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever v as tliov
vvero in the days ot the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee Use Ingredi-
ents of these bitters to be abiolutelv
pure, and of the best known quality.
A trial will satisfy jou that this is the
best bitter in the world. "The proof of
the pudding Is in the eating.'' and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggists, grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it.

'Blanks. Promissory notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and warranty deeds, at this office.

n" CELEERATE0 V

Hn

FITTERS
Thennmcof Hnstcttpr's-Stntn.np- mtra

Is heard In every dwelling. It flails a place In
every household, and Its praises are founded
throughout the whole Western Hemisphere,
as a ccnerallnvlgorant, a cure for sick head-
ache, a speclilc tor flatulency and

an appetizing stomachic, and eicedont
blood depurent and certain remedy for In-

termittent fever and kindred diseases. Fors! by alt Druggists and dealen Kenerally. -

V

riirnll.il Kooui to Let
At Mr-.- . Munorm's lodging hnue.

."VoUee.

Juit received per sieamer Columbia,
a line lot of eastern oysters, which will
ue serveu up in ursi class style at Kos-roe- s,

Occident block.

Take Xntice.
On after this date an additional 10

cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, ntGrajs wood yard. July
lst,lHSl.

Kaleru Oyster.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

lust rpcelved nt Hoscoes, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Choice Fruit.
All or the choicest kinds of apples ln

the largest bos for sale at J. 11. D.
Orav.

Lrrlsoui Lodging; IIonHP, lorl- -

lend. Oroson.
New liou-.- e and first class in its ap--

pointments. inini street, in It. It
riininpMjtrs block, opposite Capt. Ains
norm, nonius iv I ne uav. weet or
IU011tl1- - Mns. E'. Amunoxi.

.Yotli-- to tlio Ladles.
Switches, curls and frizzes made from

combings or cut hair. Call on or ad-
dress Wm. Um.EXHAItT,

Occident hair dressing saloon,
Astoria, Oregon

llio Weekly Asfonau

Is a mammoth sheet, nearly double
the size of the Dally. It Is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion lo all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural, matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furnished to single sub-
scribers at S2 00 per year in advance.

Buy the Weekly.
Tun Wekkly Astorian for this

week is full of just such Information
JinI tlHIVC nf tlift AtMitoi or irsti. f.mnA
in the cast want to see. It has very
few ad ertiseinents, and Is chock to the
muzzle or information that no family
can successfully squeeze along without.
j. nu uuuuis win iiuj me wuoie wau iora year, SI 50 for six inonths,or ten cents
per eopy.

U'illlaninport Property.
Great bargains are now offered Iu the

city of Willlamsport for anv persons
wishing to locate from one fot.to five
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay, with a good
graded ro.id to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the cemetery. Join? Williamson.

In the Whole Illntory of Medicine
Xo nrenaration has ever nerfiirinpd

such marvelous cures, or maintained so
wide a leputation, as Ateb's Cherry
Pectorai., which is recognized as the
world's remedy for all diseases of the
uiroat anu lungs. s
series of wonderful cures in all climates
lias made it universally known as a tafe
and reliable agent to employ. Against
ordinary colds, w hich are the forerun-
ners of more serious disorders, it acts
speedily and surely, always relieving
suffering, and often saving life. The
protection It affords, by its timely use In
throat and hest disorders, makes it an
invaluable remedy to be kept always on
hand in every home. No person can
annul to be without it, and those who
have oncu used it uever will. From
their knowledge of its composition and
effects, physicians use the CnEKRY
Tkctop.al extensively in their practice,
and clergymen recommend it. It is
absolutely certain in Its remedial effects,
and will always cure where cures are
possible.

FOK SALE n" ALL OEALERS.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
FOK THK

ST0MAGH,

LIVER,
AND

ji .- - jij I, sXj5iir KIDNEYS.TRADE MARC

In all cases o billlousuess and malaria in
every foi m. a preventative and cure of chills,
fever and dumb ague, Dr. Holman's Pad Is a
perfect success. And for djspepsia, sick
headache and nervous prostration, as the
pad Is applied over the pit of the stomach,
the preat nervous remei.it annihilates the
disease at once.

It (emulates the liver and stomach so suc-
cessfully tl it digestion becomes perfect.

Prof. 1). A. IiOomLs sajs : "It is nearer a
universal panacea than anything in med-
icine" This Is done on the principle of ab-
sorption, of which Dr. Holman's I'ad Is theonlytruo exponent.

For all kidney troubles, use Dr. Holman's
Itenal or Kidney Pad, l ho bst remedy In the
vMirld and recoi'.iiiiehded by the medical
faeult.

Beware of Bogus Pads.
Kach Kcnnine Holman's Pad bears theprl--v

ate revenue stamp of the Hotmail Pad Co..
with the above trade mark printed in green.
Huymvie without It

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's advice U free. Full treatise
sent free on application.

Address : HOLMAN PAD CO
, 744 Broadway, New York.

P. O. box 2112.

BILL HEAD PAPEB,

oF EVERY GRADE AND COLOR, TRIN--
04 or puin, at lowest rates, at

The Abtouuc offlc ,

MSCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & JFERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine-sh- op

BLACKSMITH siaPiB- -

s w nps
Boiler Shop '"

All kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
foot or i.ArAYirrrr. STitKirr.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

nKToxSTui'pr, N'eai: I'arerk House,

ASTOIHA. - Otti:OOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDiMARINB EiVGIiVBS

Boiler Work, s'teamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A D. "VVaes. President.
J. (J. nusTLEit, Secretary.

. I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Foi, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Muln and Chenamtu Streoti.

ASTORIA OREGON.

DEALEK a
CIGARS- - AND TOBACCO,
t&-- .TlinnpJfhwtPd.- - frfflB

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE. ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LH

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of

WatohfH ana .Jctvelry. 3Iura:Ie and
llreecli Loading Shot Guiih and

Kllle. Revolvers. Pintolx.
raid Ammunition

MAKIXr.

UliAHSIX.
ALSO A FIXE

Assortment or fine SPECTACLES and KYK
GLASSES.

For Sale.
PerUrltlsh banc "Wanloclc" due nt Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.
Apply to AOO.C.KINM5V,

Astoria, Oregon.

GERMAN1A BEER
AND

HALL

BOTTLE JJEER DEPOT.
CUEXlMEB 5TRKKT. ABTOBIa.

The TSest of L,agerG Cts. a Glaus
Orders for the

CeletaateJ Colombia Brewery

BEERLeft at tills place will be promptly ntteild-e- d
to.

,$5yNo cheap San Francisco Beer sold at
this place

WM. BOCK, Proprietor.

yji. jiowe,

BOAT BUILDER,
AT TnE OLD STAND, GRAY'S BUILDINO

FIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY?

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE O. R. & N. COMTAJf YS DOCK.

None but tho best liquors and clgan passed
over the bar.

W.SCHTJLDT.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WnOLESALR AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEHEBAL-
-

BRCHAMSE
Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA , '- - OREGON

BUSINESS CARDS.

XJ C. UOLDEX,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND
SURANCE AGENT.

T A.3IC.IXTOSH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - OREGON

"P n. wijiToar,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office In C. I- - Parker's building, on Benton
steeet. opposite CustomIIou.se,

ASTORIA. - - - - OREGON.'

JAY TCTTtE, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFcK-Ov- er the "White house Store.
liKdioKXCK At Mrs. Munson's boardlnc

hou'.e, Chciiamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

O CRASfG, M. D,
'physician and surgeon,

Boom Xo. 3. Astorlon Bnlldine.
(Ul- - STAIES.)

Kksidknck Corner of Benton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

"W I. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, comfof Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus StreeW - ASTORIA. OREGOf

J II. BAII fc CO., ,
DKALEIt IK

Doom. Windows, Blind. Trw
Homs, tumber, Etc

All Kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gfiu-e- vt

v e and Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

ALT. KINDS OF TEED,

mitob$tm;M .
General storage and Wharfage on reason-bl-c

terms. Foot of Benton street. Astoria
Oregon.

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Central Market,
lias received a large invoice of

BARRELS AND HALT 3ARRELS

of the best quality.
And is now ready to supply Butchers Can.
nerles and all othors. cheap for eash.

31XZZ.S.
DEAtEtt IX

New and Choice

M I L L I n:e R Y,
Desires to call the attention of the Ladles ot

Astoria to the fact that she has received

a lame assortmont of the

. LATKST STXXEH OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

WkHSCnC qoods.
Corner Main and Squcmoqne Streets.

Wilson & Fisher
DKALKBS IN

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED,

GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged tor country pro
duceorsold at lowest prices.
Corner Chenam ns and Hamilton Streets

ASTORI A.OREGON.

Mrs. P. M. Williamson,
OKALF.R IX

DRESS TRIMMINQS,

Atl kinds of

IW00LS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.- -

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria

and Dress Making done ts
order.


